College Procedures

Change of Campus
Requests to change campuses are submitted in LionPATH. The College of Education will consider change of campus requests for students who: have successfully completed two years at another commonwealth campus; are seeking a temporary change of campus, or are unable to make sufficient academic progress in their intended program/plan of study at their current campus. Additional information can be obtained by speaking with an academic adviser in the Advising and Certification Center, 228 Chambers.

Concurrent Majors
A Concurrent Majors Program is one in which students take courses to concurrently meet the requirements of at least two majors, with graduation for all majors in the program occurring during the same semester.

Adding an additional academic plan is requested via the ‘Update Academics’ function in LionPATH. The College of Education will review these requests to ensure that students have all necessary requirements met to enter the concurrent program in which they intend to enroll. Additional information can be obtained by speaking with an academic adviser in the Advising and Certification Center, 228 Chambers Building.

Academic Warning
A student who fails to earn a 2.00 cumulative grade-point average will be placed on academic warning. A student placed on academic warning will have a hold placed on registration. College of Education students who move into Academic Warning will be required to meet with an academic adviser to determine an educational plan that will help them understand their academic responsibilities and path moving forward. To remove academic warning, the cumulative grade-point average must be 2.00 or higher.

Academic Suspension
A student in academic warning who fails to maintain a semester grade-point average of 2.00 or higher will be academically suspended. A student who has been academically suspended may not schedule courses at the University for two consecutive semesters. (Note: Summer session is equal to one semester.)

College of Education students who are suspended will receive a notification from the College, informing them of their eligibility to re-enroll after two semesters absence from Penn State. Suspended students who wish to re-enroll in our College are required to meet with an academic adviser before re-enrollment’s approved.